CUYAHOGA COUNTY’S
YOUNG ADULT WORKFORCE ECOSYSTEM
EMPLOYERS &
ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT
ECOSYSTEM

COLLABORATING
to align & ensure access
to multiple pathways

HUMAN
SERVICES
ECOSYSTEM

COORDINATING
program services
based on individual need
AGGREGATING
data to guide decisions
and demonstrate impact

YOUNG ADULT
JOBS &
EARNINGS

CENTERING
race to reduce
disparities in outcomes

LEVERAGING
resources and relationships
for the whole system

EDUCATION &
TRAINING
ECOSYSTEM

Since 2016 a group of young adult providers has been convening as partners
to advance OhioMeansJobs Cleveland/Cuyahoga & Cuyahoga County Job &
Family Services’ vision for comprehensive young adult services.
The young adult workforce steering committee envisions a young adult
workforce ecosystem that aligns to support young adults and offers
equitable access to improved programming that will reduce racial disparities
in outcomes for the young adults of Cuyahoga County.
These 5 partners also serve as CCMEP out of school providers.

Cuyahoga Community
College, Ohio’s first
and largest community
college, provides high
quality, accessible and
affordable educational
opportunities and
services — including
university transfer,
technical and lifelong
learning programs —
that promote individual
development and
improve the overall
quality of life in a
multicultural community.

Towards Employment
connects people with
good jobs and
companies with good
workers. We provide
the right service at the
right time to address
barriers, develop hard
and soft skills, and gain
the necessary
experience to obtain a
job and advance into
a career.

The Centers for
Families and Children
creates life-changing
solutions for people in
Northeast Ohio so they
can lead healthier and
more successful lives.
We do this through our
mission to improve the
lives of those we serve
through integrated
behavioral health,
primary care, early
learning learning and
workforce services.

OhioGuidestone has
been helping
individuals reset their
paths, reclaim their
autonomy and restore
their purpose for
more than 155 years
through community
counseling, substance
use disorder treatment,
early childhood services,
psychiatric care,
workforce development
training and more.

Youth Opportunities
Unlimited (Y.O.U.) is a
nonprofit workforce
development
organization based
in Cleveland, Ohio that
serves teens and young
adults ages 14-24 living
in economically
distressed areas in
Northeast Ohio.
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